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. AMENDED ~  Rm A TWELFrH  CDJ1C[L DIRmTIVB. 
00 cntPANY lAW 
CXltORN'OO 
SDGLE-MFHBER  PRIVATE  LIMITED  CDD?ANIES 
(presented by  the  Commission  pursuant  to the 
third paragraph  of  Article 149  of  the  EEC  Treaty) • 
.. 
-~-
I.  General.  oonsinerations 
On  19 May  1988,  tbe  Cammission  tra.nsmi  ttai to  tbe  Council its 
proposal.  for  a  Twelfth qounou Directive  on  ca:mpany  law 
concerning  singl.Ermember  pri  va.te  11m1  tEd  campa.niesC1) •  'D:le 
Economic  ani  Soc:l.aJ.  Couun1. ttee  gave  its  ..  opinion  on 
28 September 1988(2),  ani Parliament did so on 15 March 1989. 
Acting on the basis of Article 149(3) of tbe Treaty,  ani taking 
account  of  tbe  two  opinions  referre:i  to  above,  tbe  Commission 
bas adoptai this amen:iai. proposaJ. for a  Directive. 
II  .  Ccmunenta.'ri  on  tbe iiXU,y;1d11al  articles 
Article 2 
On  tbe question of tbe definition of tbe  ~lErmember company, 
Parliament  rEqUeStEd  that  it  be  stipulatEd  that,  except  in 
exceptiona.l  circumsta.noes,  tbe  Member  States  ma.y  not  make  tbe 
sole member  liable for tbe obligations of the company.  In view 
of tbe general. nature of this prable:n,  which affects aJ.l private 
l:1lni  tai cornpa;nies  irrespective of  b.ow  ma.ny  members  they  have, 
tbe  Commission  is  responding  to  Parliament  Is  request  :by 
includ.Ulg such a  stipulation in tbe recitals of the Directive. 
'lbe  Commission Is  1n1.  t1a.1  proposaJ.  had  provj.d.ai  for  spea1 a.1 
arrangements  applioa.ble  to  legal.  persons  which  are  the  sole 
member  of  a  private limitai ClC!IIIpmy.  After ~  this 
(1)  Doc.  cnf(88) 101 finaJ.;.  O:T  No  C  173.  2.7.1988,  p.  10. 
(2)  OJ No  c 318,  12.12.1988,  p.  9 - 3-
ma.tter,  it has  provm  1mpossible  to  d.1ssociate  this  specific 
problem  from  that of  the  law gove:rn:mg  groups  in general,  has 
not yet been :f'ull  y  ha.1"mon1zed  a.t  European level.  In line with 
the statements made  by the COmmiss1on  before Parliament,  a.m.  in 
order  not  to  jeopa.rd:J.ze  the  adopt.ion  of  this  proposal  for  a 
D1rective,  the  proposal  allows  the  Member  States  to  impose 
restrictions with regard  to lega.l persons,  as same  do a.lready, 
whilst a.ba.nion1.ng  for the time~  any notion of coordina.tion 
in this a.rea..  L.1ltew1se,  certa.in restrictions a.re  au  tb.orize:i for 
the eventuality that a.  :ca.tura.l  person m:ight be the sole member 
of several campa.n1es. 
The  first  company  1a.w  D:l.reot1  ve  esta.hJ 1 shoo  the  obligation  on 
the pa.rt  of compa.nies  to iniiaa.te various  pa.rticula.:rs  on their 
letters ani order fOl"ltS.  In line with Parliament's opinion,  the 
ameaie:i  proposa.l  extEms  this  obligation  to  iD:licating,  where 
appropriate,  tha.t the company is a.  single-member campa.ny. 
Article 3 
A  campa.ny  ha.v:Ulg  several  members  ma.y  became  a.  single-member 
company  when all its sba.res came  to he beld by a  single person. 
The 1n1.  tia.l proposal made it compulsory,  in such a.  ca.se ,tor that 
fact to he recordei in the file or ent.e:rai in the register,  in 
a.ocordanoe  with the first  campa.ny  1a.w  D:i.reotive.  In order  to 
take  a.ocount  of  the  specific  cba.racteristics  of  ce:rta.1n 
Member  States'  legislation,  the  amerrla'i  proposa.l  allows  the 
existence of a  single-member company,  instead of he1ng disolosai 
in that manner,  to he record.ai in any other register beld by the 
campa.ny  a.t its head office a.m.  a.ccessihJe to the public. 
In  line  with  Parliament's  opinion.  ani  in  order  to  ensure 
cons1stency with the requirements 1a.1d. down by the last sentence 
of  Article 2(1)  for  the  formation  of  a.  single-member  company, 
the amerrla'i  proposaJ.  requires  the sba.res  to he  nom  :I :ca. ti  ve also 
in  the  ca.se  where  a  siDgle-memrer  OCillp!my  oomes  into  he..1.ng 






In keeping  with  Parliament's  wishes,  the  ameniai  proposa.l  no 
.longer proh1b:i. ts the powers of the sole member,  m  his ca.paci  ty 
as  the  generaJ.  meeting  of  the  company.  from  being  del  ega. ted. 
This  shouJ.d  simpli£y  the  :f'unctioning  of  the  si:ngle-member 
compa.ny . 
In  order  to  take  a.ooount  of  certain minor  differences  between 
the  laws  of  the  various  Member  States,  the  amenda:l  proposal 
a.llows  the d.eois:l ons  taken :by  the single member m his ca.paci  ty 
as the generaJ. meeting of the oompa.ny  to be reco:rdai in minutes 
or drawn up in wr1  t1ng. 
Article 5 
'nle amemments  made  to the tert are basa:l on the ideas referred 
to in the previous paragraph. 
Article 7 
The  amen:le1  wo:rd.ing  of  this  article  is  inteixied  merely  to 
olari:f'y  the  extent  of  the  Member  States'  powers.  On  the  one 
bani,  a.  Member  State  ma.y  int:rcxiuoe  both  the  single-member 
conr,pa.t1i ani the s:i.Dgle-member  wx1ertM1 ng  a.t  the same  tilDe.  If 
1 t  does  so,  the  Directive  will  apply  to  both  types  of 
organization.  On  the  other  ha.ni,  where  a.  Member  State  has 
introduced  the  single-member  'l11iJertak1 DQ',  1  t  is not  bound  to 
introduce  the  single-member  COllJ,pBelli  as  well.  However,  the 
Di.recti  ve  will  in  tba.t  case  apply  in  the  same  way  to  the 
s:I.Dgle-member u:aiertald.ng. - 5-
Amen1Eri  proposal far a Twelfth CbmaU Dl.:rect1ve an CXJIIll"11Y  law 
~ 
s:t.qtJ.e-membe private llm1  tsi OCII.Ipt.ll1es 
THE  CXXJNCIL  OF  THE  E:VIDPEAN  CDJMONITIES,  T.BB  crmcrL OF  THE  EOroPEAN  CDJMONITIFS, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  estab11s'h1ng  Hav:Ulg  rega.:ro.  to the Treaty esta.bl.ishing 
the  European Econom:l.c  Community,  am  in  the European Econom1c  Community.  am in 
particular Article 54 thereof,  pa.rticula.r Article 54 thereof, 
Hav:i.ng  regard  to  the  proposaJ.  from  the  Ha~  regard to the proposa.l from the 
Commission,  Commission, 
In  oooperation 
European Parliament, 
with  the  In cooperation with the 
European Pa.r11 ament 
Hav:i.ng  regard  to  the  opUU.on  of  the  Hav:i.Dg  regard to the opinion of the 
Econom1c am Soc1al Comm1. ttee,  Economic arxi SOCia.l  COmm1 ttee, 
Whereas  certain sa.fegua;rds  which,  for  the  lJnoha:ngai 
protection of the interests of members arxi 
others,  are  requ1rei by  Menber States  of 
campan1.es  or  firms  within the  mea.n1 ng  of _ 
the seconi paragraph of Article 58 of the 
Treaty  should be  coordinatsi with a  view 
to  mald.Dg  such  safeguards  BJU1 valent 
throughout the Commun1 ty; 
in  this  field 
D1rectives 68/151/EEC ,1  78/660/~  arxi 
83/349/~ ~  d1sclosure,  the 
validity of 
1  OJ  No  L 65,  14.3.1968,  p.  8. 
2  OJ No  L 222,  14.8.1978,  p.  11. 






commi tnients .  nuJll  ty.  a.nnuaJ..  aoccnmts  ani 
oonsolidate:l  aaxrunts  apply  to  all 
campa.nies,  while  Council  lll.reotives 
77/91/EEC, 1  78/ess;:E:OC2  a.m  82/89liEEXi3 
on  formation  ani  capital.,  mergers  ani 
divisions  apply  only  to  public  lim1tai 
campa.nies; 
Whereas  the  SME:  action  programme  was  uncba.ngai 
approval by tbe Colmcil on 3  November  1988 
Whereas  refo:rnv:~  in  tbe  legislation ·of  Uncba.ngai 
certain  Member  States  in  tbe  last  feN 
years,  permitting  single-member  private 
lim1. tal  campa.nies,  have  area. tal 
divergences  between  the  laws  of  the 
Manber States; 
Whereas 1 t  is important to prov:1de a  legal 
instrument allowing for limitation of the 
J :1 ah1 1 1 ty  of  the  iD:i1.  vidual  entrepreneur 
throughout the COmmunity; 
1 OJ  No  L  26,  30. 1.  1977,  p. l. 
2  OJ  No  L  295,  20.10.1978,  p.  36  . 
3  OJ No  L  378,  31.12.1982,  p.  42. 
Whereas 1 t  is important to provide ~ 
JDfflM of this Q1 Tf'Ptrlve a  legal 
instrument allowiDg the lim1.  tation of 
l :1 ah:l l :1 ty of the iD:i1.  vidual entrepreneur 
throughout the Community,  Withaut 
prejud1 oe to tbe laws of the 
Memhf:Jr  states whioh.  lll exoeptiona.1 
o1 mmn,crt:a.pQE!B.  rer;tu1re  that entregrenenr 
to he J :1 a.hle for the nhJ 1 ga.tions ot the Whereas  a  private limite:i company  ma.y  :be  a 
single-member company  fran the time it is 
fo:rma:i,  or  ma.y  :became  so  Deca.use  i'W3 
shares  have  came  to he held by  a  single 
shareholder:  the  shares  of  a  single-
member  campa.ny  should  he  nanina.t.i  ve  a.rxi 
certain  conii  t.ions  should  he  establ  1 s'hsi 
for compa.n:ies  with a  legal person as their 
sole member: 
Whereas  the fact all the shares have  come 
to he held by a  single shareholder  should 
he disclosed; 
- 7-
WhereaS a  private limited compa.ny  may  be 
a  single-~  company  from  the time it 
is fOl"JDSi,  or may  :became so because its 
sba.res have came  to he held by a single 
sha.reho1der:  the shares of a  single-
member  0011pmy should be nami na. ti  ve,  a.m. 
the Member  States ma.y.  unti  1  Sit® time a.s 
tbe1 r  Jaws are coordina.tai.  lay down 
pegta:!  D  spec1 a.l  prmd  S1 ODS  for  oo..c;es 
Where  a.  na.turaJ. person is the sole member 
of severaJ.  <XlllpUrl es or wh.ere  a ~ 
mernhftr  CXliiQ;l8.Ili  or a.mr  other legal person 
is the sole member  of a  oom,pa.ny: 
WhereaS  the fact that all the sha.'res  have 
came  to he held .by a  single sba.rehold.er 
should he disclosed py means  of entry in 
a  register amess1 bJ.e  to the public: 
Wherf'AR  the letters a.m.  the order forms 
of the CO'IJJ.P8+li  sb.QuJ.d  1 rn  icate that it m 
a  s1 ngle-mem'ber ~: 
Whereas decisions taken by the sole member  Uncbanged. 
in his capa.ci  ty as general meeting  should 
be recorded in wri  t1:ng; 
Whereas  agreements between the sole memrer 
ani  the  company  should  l.1kewise  he 
recorded in wri  t1:ng, 
WhereaS contracts between the sole member 
ani the oampa.ny  should. l.jJrewise be 









HAS  At:OPI'BD  THIS  DIREX:n'IVB: 
HAS  ALOPt&J  THIS  DIRtiJJtlVE: 
Artiole One  Artiole One 
'nle  coord.ination  measures  prescn-il:ai  by  ~ed 
this  Jl1.rect1  ve  sbaJ.l  apply  to  the  laws. 
regulations  ani adm1 n1 strative provisions 
of  the  Member  States  relating  to  the 
foil~  types of company: 
- in Belgi:um: 
1a  soc1etl!  de 
respansab1li  tl! 
personenvennootschap 
aansprake11jkbe1d. 
- in Denma.rk: 
anpa.rt.sSelska. 
- in Ge:rma.ny: 
perscmnes  a 
l.iJD1  tee/de 
met  - beperltte 
die  Gesel1sabaft  mit  bescbriinkter 
~. 
- in Spa.in: 
la  socis!ad  de  respcmsa.b.11id 
ll:m:ltada, 
- in Fra.noe: 
1a soc1etl! a  responsa.b1l.1  te l.1Jn:l. tee 
- in Greece: 
- in Irela.n:i: 
the private oompa.ny  l.iJD1 ted by shares 
or lJy guarantee, 
- in Italy: 
la societa a  responsa.bil.1ta lim1tata, - in tbe Netberl.a.mil: 
de besloten veDDOOtsab&p  met  Lepei:kbe 
a.anspraltel.ijkhei  d • 
- in Portugal.: 
a soaia!ade por quotas. 
- in tbe Unitai ~: 
tbe private oampa.ny  lim1tai by sba.Tes 
or by guarantee. 
-9-
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1.  A  campa.ny  rra.y  have  a.  sole  member,  1.  t.Tncharged. 
e1  ther  when it is forme:i  or  when all the 
shares ocnne  to be held by a.  ~le  person 
(single-member campa.ny).  Shares in such a. 
company  shall be nam:1.na.ti  ve. 
2.  A  single-member  campa.ny  whose  sole  2.  The Member  states ma.y.  until  such 
member  is a  legaJ.  person  rra.y  not  be  the  time as  tbei r  laws reJa.ti ng  to groups  are 
sole member of another campa.ny.  CQQ:rd:i na.tei.  lay d.own  speo1 aJ  provl si  ons 
for (Wf!ffl wrere: 
(a) a.  natural. person is the sole member 
of several. onmpani es.  or 
(b) a  s:lngle:-membe;r ~  or a.Jii  Other 
legal person is the sole member  of a 
CXliiJll8Di. 
3.  Where  . the  sole  member  is  a  legal  Del.etEn 
person,  Member  States shall provide  that 
either: 
(a)  the  legal  person  has  ubl1m1 tai 
l1ah1J1ty  for  the  campa.ny's  obligations. 
arising during the period. of the person's 
sole  membership.  However,  Member  States 
ma.y  pr~  that  where  a  legal  person 
becomes  a  sole  member,  because  all  the 
sha.res oome  to be held by a  single person, 
that  1 1 ah1 1 1 ty  is  not  1ncurrai  unless 
another  member  bas  not  beeil  fOUIXi  within 
one year, 
or (b)  a  m1n1mum  capital  is  fixed  for  the 
sillgle-member campa.ny ani both the company 
ani the sole member are compa.nies  which at 
their  baJ.a.nce  sheet  dates  do  not  exceEn 
the J.iJn:i. ts of two  of the three cr1  teria in 
Article 2!'1  of  D1rective  .78/660/EEC.  If 
one  of  the  campa;nies ~  the  11mits 
ani  the  s1  tuation is not  regula.r1zai  in 
the year followmg the balance sbeet date. 
the  sole  member  shall  have  1ml 1  m1 tai 
11 ah111 ty  for  the  obligations  of  the 
sillgle-member  campa.ny  arising  after  the 
bala.noe sheet date. 
Article 3 
Where  a  company  becomes  a  single-member 
company  because aJ.l 1 ts shares come  to he 
held :by  a  si.Dgle  person.  that fact  sbaJ.J. 
he recorded in the file or entere:i in the 
register  within  the  mea.n1.Dg  of 




The letters a.n:1  orner  forms referrEd to 
in Article 4  of Directive 68/151/EOO 
Bha.ll  a.J so iDlica.te that the compa.n;y is a 
s'~member ~· 
Article 3 
Where a  campa.ny  becomes a  siDgl.e-membe:r 
campa.ny  heca.use all 1 ts shares came  to he 
held :by a  single person.  that fact shall 
either he recorded in the file or enterei 
in the register w1 thin the mea.n1.Dg  of 
Article 3(1) am.  (2) of Direotive 
68/151/EEC.  or he entere;i in a.  reg;t.ster 
bel  <1  ~  the Q01IU»1JY  a.tri f¥X'E)$f!1 hJ e  to the 
pnhl1  Q.  ThA  shareS  f?ha-11  . if  tbe.i are 
not aJ 1'Af'd¥  snob .  he oamzerta:i into 
nnm' m.tive sha.res. 
( ) 
- 12  -
Article 4  Artiole 4 
1.  The  sole  member  sba.ll  exerc.1se  the  1.  The sole member  BhaJ 1  egem1 ae the 
powers of the general meeting of the  powers  of the general meetiilt of the 
company am ma.y  not delegate them.  ~· 
2.  Dec1sions  taken .by  the sole member  in 
the field referred to in paragraph 1· sbaJ.l 
be l'e001'dai in minutes. 
Article 5 
1.  Agreements  between  the sole member  and 
the company shall be drawn up in wri  t1ng. 
2.  The  possih111 ty  of  any  agreement 
between  the  sole  member  a.nd  the  coropa.ny 
represented  by  tha.t  member  must  be 
provided. for in the statutes or instrument 
of incorporation of the oampa.ny. 
Art1ole 6 
2. Dec1 sions taken by the sole memre:r  in 
the field .  referred to in paragraph l 
sbaJ.l be recorded in 
up in Wl'i~. 
Article 5 
minutes or drawn 
1. Contracts between the sole member  am 
the compa.ny  sba.ll be reqo;rrlOO  in minutes 
or drawn up in wri  t1ng. 
2.  The poss.ih1  1 1 ty of any contract 
between the sole member  a.nd  the company 
represented by that member must be 
provided. for in the statutes or 
instrument of incorporation of the 
compmy. 
Art1ole 6 
Where  a ·Member  State a.llaws  .the fOl.'DB.tiQn:.  ~ed  .·  .  . - .. ~  .. ·. 
.  . 
o£ a.  siDgle memhEn'  public ll:m1. ta1 oompany~  . 
~  1-ules  o£. this ~ve  sba.li apply.  .  : 
'  .  ··,  .  ·.  .  . 
•'  ·.·.-·:. Article 7 
A  Member  State  nay  decide  not  to  apply 
this  D1rective  where  its  legislation 
provides  that  an  inti  vidual  bus1nessman 
may  set up an umertak1  ng  whose  11ah1 1  1 ty 
is liln1  tei to  a  sum  devotei  to  a  statei 
activity,  on COIXlition that sa.feguat'ds are 
laid down for such un:ie:rtak:Ulgs  which are 
equivalent  to  those  impose:i  by  Comrmm1 ty 




A Member  State ma.y  decide not to aJ.lml 
the formation of a  siigl.e=member  QOitJP<t:~'li 
where its legisla.tion prov:Ld.es  tba.t an 
:ln:iividual b1s1 nessman  ma.y  set up an 
~whose  11ah11ity is 
l.1Jn1 tei to a  sum devotei to a  sta.tei 
? 
activity,  on COIXl1 tion tba.t  · sa.feguat'ds 
are laid down for such UDie:rtakings which 
are equivalent to those impose:i by .:tll.1s. 
J)1 reottve or b.i a.IJi other Q]mmm1 'ti 
prny1 s1 OM ami' 1 oahle to the OOlllPflD1 es 
referre:i to in Article 1 . 
Article 8  Article 8 
1.  Member  States  sba.ll  hri.ng  into  force  U'ncba.ngei 
the  laws,  regulations  ani  administrative 
provisions  necessary  to  comply  with this 
Directive  by  1 Ja.nua.ry  1990.  They  sba.ll 
:Ulfom the COmmi ss1 on thereof. 
2.  Memrer  States may  prov:l.de  tba.t in the 
case  of campa.nies  already in eK1steDOe  on 
1  Jarma.ry  1990  thLs  D1.rective  shall  not 
apply until 1  Jazmary 1991. 
r , 
3.  Member  States sball oammunica.te  to the 
Commission  the tex:t of the ma.tn provis1ons 
of  :na.tionaJ.  1a.w  which  they  adopt  1n  the 




'lh1s D:l.rect1ve is addresse1 to tbe MeJnlmo  ~81 
States. 